**Important District Office Info**

The administration building will be closed on Monday, August 10 and Tuesday, August 11, 2020 due to furlough days/training days. Regular hours will resume on Wednesday, August 12.

**Professional Development**

Continuing Education Credits (CEUs) being offered for CARES/TENS Week training for APT and Licensed Staff!

Offered by Learning Services:
CARES Act/TENS Week Trainings
Course # 10426
If you need hours to use towards re-licensure, you may sign up on Learning Pro to receive 15 CEUs for your time spent in the CARES Act training and District TENS training. Deadline to sign up for getting CEUs is midnight, August 17th. It will not be available after this date. Sign up on **LEARNING PRO**.

Offered by ITS:
CARES Act PD: Google Meet for Online Learning Meetings
Course # 10422
Instructor: Rob Finson
12:00-12:45pm with 15 min independent work
1 CEU

CARES Act PD: Online Behavior Management Tools
Course #10423
Choose one:
Section 1 iPad Online Behavior Management Tools JAMF School, Instructor: Don Cochran
Section 2 Chromebook Behavior Management Tools Securely Classroom, Instructor: Dave Dellwardt
1:00-2:00pm
1 CEU

CARES Act PD: Facilitating Learning with Google Classroom
Course # 10424
Choose one:
Section 1 Beginner/Intermediate Instructor: Kelly Evans
Section 2 Intermediate/Advanced Instructor: Dave Dellwardt
2:15-4:00pm with 15 min independent work
2 CEUs

Attention Principals and Supervisors of new hires: Please visit the **PD Website**; **Induction Tab** for assigning your brand new hire (first year licensed staff) a mentor. Deadline for entering mentor information is August 21!

**Column Change Information—Licensed Staff**

The Column Change form is now a link on the **intranet**.

Click on Licensed Staff on left side of webpage under Staff Resources
Please read the column change instructions before you fill out the **Column Change Form** under other resources on the right side of webpage.
Deadline to submit forms is September 1, 2020.

**Important Information for New Hires**

Please remember that you need to complete your online benefits enrollment, your Long Term Disability form and make an appointment with your American Fidelity representative by August 21. If you have questions, please contact Anne Hinkle at 613-5004 or anne.hinkle@thompsonschools.org

**TSD COVID Staff Resources**

- COVID Decision Tree
- FFCRA—General Information
- General Staff Letter
- TSD COVID FAQS